



0.. s. ... '-Ir. Januory 31, Mo<y""ouM opon_ 1M 1~1rd ........ 1 Ch .... · 
i>'!ll1O Um""h II '''. G,~", H.I! 0' TI>lI 
Bool R'lon HD'", In<! Club. Tho ...... ,. u_ 'ho _II chM"..,oI>iI> 
of M .... W~,'- W""'*" ..... 11OC" 
lflii .lnonNI __ willi dose 10 II .. 
h.Jnd~ PIDPIo In II' .......... En,.,. 
uintMtt, .... pro....., by Iht coIorlul 
FI.,,_ doncer_ In<! "",oIelon, Irom 
Mi"(nr, FI.......,.,O Club, Tho proceed. 
f,om TI>lI 8run~h "PIl i..".." Thl 
l in_III lid prour"'" "' Tho CoIIegt. 
whlc:l\ Ihi!. Y" I, ... IsUng filly"" _to wllh "'"" c:oIlegt .. __ 
MILTON F. LEWIS ELECTED BOARD CHAIRMAN 
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_ It: _ eo..-v. _ R_to _ e--., V __ 
"'M", a. eo..-.o-, N., __ • I ......... _. T ..... I 
P'''o,.800-. ''''. '" 1IId ;1I .......... Low!. k _ .... "" tho _ ..... , _ ............... _~~ .. X_ . S,. 1'01" ',, _ liMo ..... . 
Tho <--I. ,.., •• ,,_ '" ' 0000<'. N.J. 
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eo." _ .... of ' __ ". , .... _ c-... ,_", ... c.._. ~. Mil_ F. UwI. 
MEMBERS OF " LAUGH·IN" CAST 
ACCREDITATION T EAM TO VIS IT 
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ART EXHIBITS FEAT URE D 
CAMPUS HOSTS MID·WINTE R CON FER ENCe 
O<J,'''' ,toe C .. ~ h".. ' _ ' . ....... ""u., "' .... d _ , to , .... _ ,.,. 
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On March 28, t he Omma DCpilrtmcnt, under the 
di, e.:t1on o r Min Mickey McNeli5, will tape ~ 
hul l·hou r T.V. progfurn for Channel 7'5 "Church 
and the Wo rld Todav ' ser ies. The show will be '-...I 
al rod in Ib u WUlb Flrnida "rea sho rCiy a lter 
Easter. The program will leacurc drDII1Dlic read · 
ings. w ngs. and a danc~ sequence chorOO!J'"sphed 
by Mrs. Oawn Wright. 
PARENTS' WEEKEND 
"l"'" ~ • v .. ~ SfMII'l.1 w.~ Dl 1' .. 11""," PlO 
cI.lmo<! the h."",, ond II....... ond boll...,. 
dec<><.tl.., Ih. o .. ~"". 1", P...,u' W .... _ on 
Fob",..". 12-14, And the<. _ • OIly "-=101 
P'/'>9I"" plO/VlOi<l by .hl . 1"""''' lor thol' 
....... 1 .. ··Po,,,,,,,,,I" •• ~I >hOw • ... PI' • 
.... ..:1 on F,idrv _I"",. S.Mdl~ tn<>!nlnQ 
bOgOn wi", 1 W,1c<Imo b y IhI ~,. 1011_ 
by ;" !O" ... t _I"" w,,,, momIIIn 01 tho 
I"",lty _ • picnic lunch. A 10<"'-' ",,,,,,,,on 
_ dlnno< dine. __ tho <!Iv. Sundrv ,-". 
;"go u ..... b'unohwHloItowtd by. F .... 1on 
Show w i", ,IUd ... , ..... 101 .... '" 0 ..... 11""'01 tho 
I.", .. wi", F._ F-. In 1M Ih''''oon. 
Mafy<l'lWn,', 'y,"""OfIiJ:td _1m ..... P'''''''' 
• WI' .. a~I" on !hi V ..... d ... ",_. Tho 
__ concludlll wllh 0.,.., HIlU .. In thl 
~hIIIl .. 

